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*VHAT A. CHRISTIAN BOY C".DO.

There are soine things a, Clirittiti bey can

13e frailîk. '

Poe polite.
B3e promipt-.
B3e obliging.
-.1 boy bisparents.

*Keep himbole tidy.
Refusé to do wrong.

ùoo se profanlty.
Nover learîi te stnolzè.
ee ixsefuiý about homo.
-Nover oliesàt'in bis play.
JReep out of bad coinpaiiy.
Spen,d blis niglits athlome.
ý;evor laugli at a course jolio.
TMearn bis lessons t'lorougbly.
'Nover beé disrospectful to 01<1 aige.

Soeldd'to his brothers anxd sistcrs.
Tiket tie part of'those 'iwho tire 11l-uscd.
]kever inake fun of one because lie is poor.
Fail, ithie cannotpass cxanîination. honc.stly.Nover pl, y uîarbles for " keeps" it is guxnx.

Nover tell or 1listen te a story that lic 'ivould
notrepeat te bis miother.

Try te load biis coînpanions to Jesus, by
speîdlcing a littie weord for Iiini 'ivlei lie ca».

The çpportuniitios are thick oi oe'ery side for
b. Cliîistin boy to do Chiristian work.-Sel.

A B3EAUTWilM ACT.
Golng out of the village one dlay lasv, sura-

rhier, I noticed a hali-dozen boys in earnest
conv'ersation Iookziug -at soinething ini the
contre of ýthé group, and thall up to the tree
ovorhoead.

Before 1 eould rencli tlîcnx the young lies
lîad mnade a ladder of their own bodies against
thé . trunk of thc trac, and t~hé last onîe,
with at ]lttlo Taobin hîl bis iaild, cliuibed
caýrçfully ovor his conirades and reachcd- the
Iower lirnlj of Vie troc. Hol thon climbed to
the 'îest from which the birdliing, ad fatleii
and carofully put the littie fellow 'into it.
Rteturn ing to the -round the boys all gave a
çheer and tlîeî rai off.~ I iioticed somne of
Vilain wvere our Band efilcrcy boy,..-Scl.

EN'S RECORD. Fnu

GOD NOTICING GHILDREN.
"X3b youguppo!'e,,"sàidlJolnxy, as hislittlo

Cousin lfti&'way In1~gsroziest appe for
wasiclc gi4.''that Godcarcý about such littie
things as,%ve dô? He is too busy takfliîî Care

ftho big.È ls te notice us'iueli.'
Wvinnie shooc lier hcad andl pointed- to

mcxrnma, who had just lifted baby from bis

"Do yùu thinkl," said Winnie, " iamma 18

se liaisy ivit}i thc big folks that she forgots
the little.ones? Sic tlinký of tic b'Xy flrst
'causelhc's tic littlest. ,Surclyý God lznowjs
how te loveans 'ieias mother..

And Ged's loýr&, tolls thxat eh -thoUgli a
mother mnay forget -le cld 4and so me
mothers have bec». knowîx to forget ), 3, et *111
Ùe not forget.us.

"lko as a father pitieth .]ls childrÈen, soi
thie Lordloveth.them thatfear him.

TR )R]BEU -CAUGHT.
Apoor littie gikl-was peddling pppJeý inl a

railwaystaticni., At~r vsr1otsatn
and alniostatté1às&znni<m taa Pm r yfi
passenger steppeci oft the car step's aîd called
for llftcen cents'w orthof the apples. The gir
counted them out, the niaix took thiem, andî
thon as lie inovod toward tic 'car,,.bogan feel-
ing inbis pocketns if formoney. The change Î
was xîot fortlhcomlng, lie 'ivas on the stops,
the train began te move, the girl ran eagerly
aftor it, and there:stood thc muan on the plat-
forni, laughing at lier. By good luck, the
.Mayor of the eity happeiiod to ho among thc
bystanders-a war votera»i, -%vitli a tender
heart and a contempt for --Il ineaîneass. Hoe
ran at once to the superintendeîît's office, and
said: 1I11 give yon a liundrcd dollars te
stop that train and have it backed into thc
station." Vic offer 'ivas; prioiti!tly iaceepted,

atelogram 'ivas despatelied, and vcry soon
thc player of tie jokze fouuid hiiiiclf ini the
hands of the police. lIe p:Lid the girl lier
fiften ccîxios, of course, and offered to pay lier
a-good dc1îl more : but thc officers ivore inexm-
orable, and to the gratification of the lookors-
on bo -%as inarched offtte jail.

"B3e sure yrsin 'ivili find you out"; in
So0e 110 .


